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".v V Tpfhnd and results when

Fj-rup- Figs is taken; it is pleasant
End refreshing to the taste, and acta
tently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, disjrels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
onlv remedy of its kind ever pro- -

need, pleasing to tne taste ana ao
i.v.i n. ha h nrnmnt. in
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Sects, prepared only trom tne most
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to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
nromntlv for anv one Who wishes

"X V v
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FjIANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW TOSS, N. "X

Best Line of
CARPETS ASD FURNITURE

And the largtut and brat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE TQRRE CiTIES.

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
J. E. REIDV. T. B. KKLDT.

REIDY BUOS.,
TOE PoPUIiAB

Real Estate
--Insurance.

We now have urine flrft-claa- s bareains In reil
estate which will not all th way from 8 to 12 per
rent on the investment it wil, be to the interest
of pa tie who bave their money placed at a lees
rate of tntctcet to call and exanitna t arvatns.

Room 4. & l.yr(!e building, ground
floor, in rear or Mtlcbrll Lynce iank.

Subscribe for Stock
In the Second series of the

Home Building and Loan Asso
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established valnes and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time
Money loaned at lowest rats.

R. A. DONALDSON. Secretary.

Oman. Room 8. 4. S and 6 Masonic Temp o

Lamps we must have, un-

less we have to go bed with the
birds.

You can buy a lamp for
18 cents that will do; a better
one for 25; and the one that will
make a Hist class light for 50c.

Why liot mak your lamp
an ornament too ? we'd like to
show you our $1 32 parlor lamp.

Q. M. Loohikt.
Crockery Store,

lfuti rtecbnd avenna.
Kock Ie.and.Iil.

CHOSE WELL.
Complete Proceedings of Yester-

day's Convention.

Truman Finals' domination for Cn-arret- s

toy Acclamation Tha
It.aoimtnnn and Caicrtl- -

atlonal Committee.
Tbe Monmouth Review of last eveaios;

contains He following complete account
of the democratic convention of tbe
Eleventh congressional district held in
that city yesterday:

The - congressional convention was
called to order in the Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium about 11 o'clock by J. W. Potter
of Rock Inland, chairman of the central
committee. On behalf of the committee
be announced tbe following temporary
officers:

Chairman Hon. W. H. Neece,

Secretaries A. P. Rodewald, Schuy-
ler; C. C Chain, McDonough. and Wil-
liam P. Raich of Hancock.

Mr Potttr announced a committee of
two to escort Mr. Neece to the chair.
They were H. R. Bartleson of Ml- -
comb, and T. S. Silvia of Rock Island
Mr. Neece accepted the honor conferred
in a brief speech, and called for the read
ing of tbe r fficial call, and proceeded
with the work of the temporary organi
zation.

Tbe following
COMMITTEES

were selected:
Credentials Warren, I. L, Pratt, Rock

Island. John ISchafer. Jr.; Mercer, Q. W.
Wenz; McDonough, Dr. Kreider; Schuy-
ler. James Uerbrouch: Hancock. J. F.
Scott; Henderson. Albert cead- -

Permanent Organization, Rock Isl
and John Ohlwtiler; Mercer, Warren
Bruington; Henderson, Frank Mickey;
Warren, S. S Hallam; Hancock, Dr. J
P. Ellis; McDotough. J. W. Booth;
Schuyler, Albert Sellers.

Resolutions Rock Island, M. J. Mc
Euerf ; Mercer, II. C. Cook; Henderson,
Louis I. Hutch ins: Warren, J. E. Alx
ander; Har:cock, E. S. Combs; McDon
ough, Frank Jackson; Schuyler, Edwin
JJjson.

A recpss was then taken until 1 o'clock
It was 2 o'clock before the delegates
were called to order. The committee
on credentials reported credentials of all
riHt-ustion-s satisfactorily, and 93 dele
jat a entitled to teats. The committee

on leiiunnent organization reported and
their selection of the following officers
w rati tied:

Permanent chairman E. W. Harst,
Hi cs Inland.

lVrmt-.nen- t secretarv C. C. Chain,
Mci)mougb.

Assistant secretaries H C. Cook, Mer
cer; A. P. RotlewaU, Schuyler.

Tbe chair appointed Mes'8. S S. Hal
lam. E '.win Dyson and H W. Kreider to
conduct Mr. Hurst to tne cbuir. He ac
repted tbe honor in a brief speech. He
then announced that the first business of
'he convention was to select a candidate
for congress. Judge George Edmunds
of Ilmic.ick immediately responded. He
stated tbut the Hancock county delega
tion cia.e here expecting to cast their
votes for Ben T. (Jab.e. but understood
he could not accept. They then thought
of ti'-n- . William H. .Neece, but he in
formed them that he was not in physical
coacu.on to accept. Tne speaaer was
told that someone had received definite
word from Mr. Cable, and asked for in
formation.

The chairman stated that Mr. Potter
baa rtceived a telegram since adjourn
ment at noon, ana it was read. it is as
follows:

Chicago. Sept. 1. J. W. PoU
ter. Please convey to my friends
of the convention my heartfelt
appreciation of their wish to bonor
me with a renomination. I feel deeply
grateful for the confidence they repose in
me, and for tbeir wish to tnve it expres
eion in making me once more the party's
candidate. Circumstances, however, make
it absolutely impossible for me to con
aider such a course. Ben T. Cable.

Judge Edmunds then placed Truman
Plantzof Warsaw in nomination for can-
didate for congress. Hon. William H.
Neece of McDonough then moved
that Mr. Plantz be nominated by
acclamation. The motion was carried
and Mr. Plantz was so nominated The
chair appointed Edwin Dyson and W. H.
Neece to find Mr. Plantz and escort him
to tbe rostrum. He responded at some
length, accepting the nomination.

H. Ii. Bartleson of McDonough was
nominated by acclamation for the sWte
board of equalization. O H., Lloyd of
Mercer watt placed in nomination, but bis
name was withdrawn.

RESOLUTIONS.
The report of tbe committee on reso-

lutions was as follows:
The democratic party of the Eleventh

congressional district through its dele
gates in convention assembled, heartily
indorse the platform of principles enun
ciated at the Chicigo convention, and
the of that peerless states
man and honorable citizen, Grover Cleve-
land of New York and Adlai E. Steven-
son of Illinois respectively, for president
and vice president.

The administration by Grover Cleve
land of tbe high office of president for
four years was wise, courageous, hon
est, independent and conservative,
and his nomination for the
third time by representatives of the na
tional democracy, gives special force to
the reforms suggested in bis official mes-seg- es

and his public utterances.
We heartily endorse ana commend the

actions of the democratic state conven-
tion held at Sprinfield. the platform
adopted and all the candidates there
named, and pledge to mat matcniess
leader, profound jurist and statesman,
John P. Altgeld, our unswerving fealty
and support in his candidacy for

We congratulate the democracy of the
state upon tbe election of Gen. John M.
Palmer to the United Slates senate.

We hereby express our gratification
over the election to congress in tbii dis-
trict in 1890 of Hod. Ben T. Cable, ful-
ly believing that his persistent and un
tiring effort in behalf of his constituents
since taking his seat in the national house
of representatives, more than merit the
confidence reposetTin him by bis fellow
citizens.

That his election as a delegate-a- t --large

to the national democratic convention.
and also to the position of national com-
mitteeman from Illinois, together with
tbe important work assigned on the cam-
paign committee at Chicago, is fully in-

dicative of his high standing in the coun-
cils of the party in both state and nation.

That we have implicit confidence in
his ability in this sphere of usefulness to
our party and country.

We greatly deplore his unwillingness
and inability to become a candidate at
our hands today, believing as we do that
his election would be assured if nomin
ated without special effort on his part.

The congressional committee was se-
lected as follows:

Rock Island L.C. Blanding, Rock Isl-
and.

Mercer A. M. Pickerton. Viola.
Henderson R. A. McKinley, Biggs-vill- e.

Warren Samuel S. Hallam, Mon-
mouth.

Hancock James A. Anderson, Ham-
ilton.

McDonough C. C. Chain, Bushnell.
Schuyler W. C. Runo, Browning.
A vote of thanks to the Young Men's

Christian Association for the use of tbe
hall was extended, and the convention
adjourned.

At the conclusion of the convention
tbe newly elected congressional commit-
tee met and re elected J. W. Potter of
Rock Island, who is exofficio member
of the committee by virtue of his office
as state central committeeman, chairman
of tbe committee.

Theatrical .
Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb and her com-

pany of midgets appear at Harper's
theatre tonight, and the little people will
doubtless be greeted by a large audience.
Tbe Dramatic Star, Seattle, Wash., June
25. 1893. says:

Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb and the Lili-putia- ns

closed a very successful eneage-nie- nt

at the opera house Friday evening,
having played two evenings, including
two matinees, and when it came to count-
ing the receipts thev proved to be tLe
strongest drawing caid that has appeared
in this city for some time past, and we
doubt very much if there is another

that could draw a3 large mati-nc- ss

as these talented little folks. Toe
performance is a most pleasing one and
is especially at:ractive to children. Mrs.
G n Tom Thumb. Count Magri and
Baron Negri ere surrounded bv some
clever aitUts, among them being Victor
Lee, Charles H. Clark, Florence McMa-bo- n,

Polly Chester, Lena Holt, Johnny
Morris, Charley Djjle and a host of
American and European celebrities, mak-
ing in all the biggest little company ever
before tbe public.

John T Kelly, the clever star of the
"McFee of Dublin" company, to be seen
at Harper's theatre next Monday even-
ing, as his name implies, is an Irishman
and like a legion of his race, he is fired
with the soul of song and music, the re
s-- lt being a number of the most beauti-
ful songs and ballads from his pen. The
latest one is "Peggy Cline," now being
sung with enormous success ia "A Trip
to Chinatown .' Like Tom Moore, Mr.
Kelly has written scores of odes and son-
nets, which he has carefully preserved,
and when he permits a favored friend to
read them the wonderful poetic part of
the man is apparent.

' Ole Olson," the great Swedish dia'ect
comedy, will be presented at Harper's
theatre next Wednesday evening. There
is always something laughable about tbe
attempts of foreigners to master the En-
glish language, and to catch on to Amer-
ican slang phrases. Theatre goers have
been given character work in German,
French, Italian, Negro and Irish dialect
to tbeir beans' content, but a Swedish
dialect is comparatively new to tbe stage.
"Ole Olson" brings out the struggles of a
recent importation from Sweden, to Catch
our idioms, and therein lies the novelty
of the performance. Most plays of this
kind are utterly devoid of plot. Not so
with "Ole Olson. In contains an
interesting story which claims the
attention of the spectator through-
out the presentation.

t lran l'p.
Ia view of the dangers of cholera epi

oemic, mayor weasel oi Mouse bas in-

structed bis police to notify all residents
of tbe city who are dumping manure in
tbe alleys to clean thetu up at once.
This order applies to any filth found.
If the matter is neglected the guilty par-
ties will be arrested and must pay tLe
penalty as prescribed by ordinance.
Health Commissioner Eyster is taking all
the pr"cautions he can in Rock Island in
ordering a general cleaning up of the
city, but owing to the fears of cholera, it
would be an exceedingly wise pre
caution for our mayor to lend
force to the health commission
er's efforts in j ust such a course as is
adopted by Moline's mayor. This is no
time for dilly-dallyin- g, but for action
and for the strict and immediate enforce-
ment of all sanitary ordinances.

A 1vert l wed Itlmt Mo. SS.
Lit of letters uncalled for at the PoetofHco at

Rock Island, III., Sept. S. 18U2:
Barston. Chat Mrs Ma lery. Cnnhiti; Co
Baker, Mre C O Orraond Ilatford
Benson, A E Mrs Wm
Buckingham. L S Raymond, Will
Calkins, llarry G Mrs Rosenbam, C C
Chorchill, Jamts Himpfon. w W
Jordan, Carrie II iss chwenke Louis

irice, itva Mrs
rOBEioie LIST.

Chonrsell, C F Kellj.U
HOWARD WELLS, P. M.

The rosebud opening to tbe morn.
While yet tbe dew hangs on the thorn.
Exhales less sweetness than is wont
To breathe from Hps that SOZODONT
Has touched with a soft crimson glow '

That shows tbe dazzling teeth off so.

For beauty, far comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use onlv Poz- -
zonl's Powder f then U aothias eqatl to

TOOK THE TROPHY.

Rock Island-Molin- e the I --1. League
Champions.

Tlie Horn cmb tvin Yesterday's
amr, Xurreby Jlf aelilae the
Pennant The Mammary

The (Mutt bands.

Well, we chinched it the pennant is
ours good and strong. After all the big
talk indulged in during the summer by
the other towns Rock Island-Molin- e, tbe
novices in base ball whom we were told
by other towns of the league would bring
up the tail end. are high and dry on top,
having coi only won the championship
series proper, but also broken evea with
Rockford. the next best club, on an exhi-
bition series of 12 games, and that too,
with a crippled team. Yesterday's game,
which was the last one, was not very
largely attended, but those who were
there gave tbe boys who nailed the flag
for us all due credit for
their playing. O'Day was back
agin and played the right field, while
'Rickety" Hoffman held down the second

sack, Pat Cahill looking after the left
garden and doing himself proud both in
the field and at the slick. Roberts was
hitting hard again and "Ducky" Hemp
played a brilliant field gu.me, and, in fact,
all the locals were ia the game from start
to finish.

Below is the summary:
18S45S78 9

Rock IslandMoline...O 2 0 o 0 3 0 u 510Ro kf.rd 2 0 U 0 o 0 0 S 0 4
Batteries Cunningham and Sasre; Underwood

and 8nder. Hit Hock l?land-Molin- 7: Rock-for- d
7. Two-oas- c hit Nicol. Horn- - run iage.Double Pisyp Lynch-Kobcrt- N niton yncn-Roliett.

Bases on bails CucninL'ham, 4:
6. Struck ont Cunningham, 7; In.acrwood, 4 Hit by jiitcher Miller. Errors

Rockford, 7; Kocklslana-Moline- , 0. fmpire
OllllLS.

The Rockford team left for home this
morning and wiil play at to-

morrow and a beuefit game at home on
Sunday, after whic tbey separate.

The local team ha9 been dis-

banded and all the players
will leave during the next few
days for their reeptc ivc homes. George
Nulton's home is in Puoria where he was
formerly employed in a railroad office.
Patsy Ljnch's home is at Denver,
where he always winters, and where he
formerly followed tte irade of a plumber.
Harry O'Day and Frank Roberts both
hail from San Fmr.cieco, where they will
return and eped the winter. "Rickety"
Hoffman claims Peoria as his home, and
he will leave for there shortly. "Ducky
Hemp is a native at S.. Louis, where the
January days will catr'n him staying
close to home. Siu.mie Collins' home
is at London, Can . and he will proba-
bly go there to remain during the winter.
Bert Cunningham and Harry Sage are
too, well known to need comment and
will, of course, win'er here. Barteon
our ex pitcher who deserted the team
two weeks auo ti go to Marinette also
lives in Peoria where he will go at tLe
end of the season . Z is and McGuirk
are both in Rock I Urnl.

There is a very kindly feeling among
the lovers of base ball in the city toward
all -- the players 1 o stuck it out to
the last, tnd particularly toward
Patsy Lynch and George Nulton
who next to Harry Sage himself,
been tbe most faithful and conscientious
of any of our players ever siuce the be-

ginning of the season. The team as a
whole has been composed of gentlemanly
playr, and no matter what club they
my hereafter viait Rock Island with they
witl always bave a cordial reception.

To the management also, who has kej t
the club going in the face of bad weather,
poor attendance, and possibility of heavy
indiyidual looses, Is due to
little credit. The directors have dem-
onstrated that tbe Twin-Citi- es tieEtrre
to be classed smong the base b li towLS
of the state, and by staging until th? 1 st
have given the cities a better reputation
than is usually enjoyed by base bail lov-

ing towns. Every player w.ll be paid in
full an 1 every cent of indebtedness in-

curred by the management will be liqui-
dated, which is a great deal more tben
many o'.ber base ball cities can
do.

As an evidence of what other people
think of their nerve in holding, the Dav-
enport Democrat, says:

The Rock Island-Moli- ne nine won yes-
terday's game with the Rochfords. This
leaves the two clubs tied on the series
they bave played since tbe league broke
up . If the last series of games is counte d
or not, the Twia-Cit- y nine has a cinch
on tbe pennant. The two nines that
fought it out to the last, with their back-
ers, deserve commendation for their
pluck.

The suits against Mollne subscribers to
stock in the'Rock Island-Molin- e base ball
association came up befiTo a Mcline jus-

tice of tbe pe .ee yester.lay, and were de-

cided in favor of tbe association, and
will be collected.

Auction at J W.. JontV second-han-

store all this k etery afternoon and
evening. Gaods soil on commission,
goods bought, goods sold, goods rented,
goods stored or m'cey loaat-- on goods,
watches, diamonds, rings or any article of
value. He ia a man you don't meat
every day. Yu e:n do any kind of
business you wih with him if you will
just mention it. Don't forget about the
auction, if you want bargains; also he
has one of the most entertaining auction-
eers ia country Mr. W all ace from Chi
cago. Come one, come all. 1814 Sec
ond avenue.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
TiNwRB And Hotjsk Furnishing Goods.

1612 8ECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Buy Tour Shoes at

SHOE STORES.
These Stores are noted for curying ihe best and most com-

plete stocks Lowest prices.
TVe Sell Solid ScnooL Shoes for Less Money than any

other competitor in the three t itiee.
We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten Dollyr'

worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

CARSB CO.,
1623 Second avenue.

R

CHNEIDER'S

w w

Claret
Pure Table

Clnret
Seedling

auterne 1.
Klesling

.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
STAND,

B mm

1

CASH STORE,
1712 Second avenue.
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& CENTRAL,
1818 ave.

Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading
Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

we have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica.
MtiHcatel
SuniiTjIde

Caret...........Zinfandel
Norton's Claret.....Bautirne

Madeira
Tokay

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts
THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

UflNlMOCK And

1!"... if 17

!".18-- 8

MAY 20
890

Catnwha
Catawba....

Catawba

Brotherhood Brandy"

Medicinal
ilelaware

brocton

T. H.

ADAMS. Pres.
W. EYSTER, Sec

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

PAINTING- -

And
P PAPER HANGING

STORES-R- ock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

PATENTED

Engravings,

p y

Second

Tie Hopes New Slip. No Knots to Tie.
Hammock size plate or screw, 15 centa. Clothes line sizes per pair, 15 cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Ageiife
1703 and 1705 Secead Teue. Telephone No li! 8 , aU:
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